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Tke Dntr of the Men Whom the Su-

preme Court lias Pretended to Natu-

ralize.
A oood citizb5 when he thinks he has moral

right In hia favor, may take advantage of a
legal teohnioalltT and gain his Just end; but
when he knows that the law la against htm,
and when Jastioe ia against him, and he seeks

to evade both by a subterfuge, he proves him-

self an enemy of both, and is a bad and pesti-

lent disturber of the peace. The reoent
deoielon of the Supreme Court, on the fearful
Investigations which have taken place in re.
gard to its mode of procedure, places all the
citizens who have been naturalized by it in an
anomalous position. Let us see how the case

stands. First, there are confessedly a num-

ber how many none can tell of the natural!- -

ization papers issued by the Supreme Court
which have never even gone through the
foolish and childish process of being thumbed
by the tipstaves. The twelve which were
captured are but typical of probably thousands
of others like those issued, with the simple
difference that they had been filled up and
distributed. It was a peculiar good fortune
that enabled the Court to have those ones ex.
hibited to it, captured before they were ed

or made regularly out. The fact that
these are caught would of itself vitiate and
taint any bona fide paper. An honest man
with unblemished character wouid hesitate
about offering his actual paper, when he
knows it would justly subject him, though
innocent, to suspioion. So that even with a
paper duly sealed and signed, the existenoe of
these bogus papers would militate against the
holder. Second, the manner in whloh the
bona Jide papers have been issued ia such as
to make any paper obtained in the Nisi Prius
Court an insult and a taunt to the man who
holds it. Every man of them are sub-

jected to the remark: "Oh, yes I

you went to that court beoause you
dared not go to the other I" Everyman who
trieB to vote on that paper merits suoh a
punishment. Great wrong will undoubtedly be

thns done to honest citizens, but they must
thank the Court and not the publio. They have,
however, a chance now to go into the due
courts of law, into the Quarter Sessions, Com-

mon Pleas, or District Court, and before the
election redeem their good name and exercise
untainted their right as citizens. So that not
only ia the holder of every one of these papers
ubjeoted to the suspicion that he got it ille-

gally by theft, but also that he got it illegally
through the negligence of the Court. Third,
in addition to these two terrible aspeots
In which a poor man one whose fame for
honesty is his capital will be plaoed by
attempting to vote on these papers, there is
another which makes every one who seeks
to vote on them, whether he got them from
the Democratic Committee or from the Court,
appear as a scoundrel. The Judges, three to
two, have deoided that these papers are ille-

gally issued, and that, too, whether they be
stolen, or issued, as Judges Thompson and
Sharswood direot. They have said that on
Monday next we will officially and judicially
declare these papers void. Now what is the
duty of the holders of papers, be they moral
men or only shrewd men f Why, clearly to
refuse to go to the polls with these papers. If
they go they subjeot themselves to imputa-
tion, to insinuation, to suspicion aye, and
to arrest. How will the offloer of election
know whether or not the paper presented
may not have been stolen, like hundreds
were f It is his right, it ia his duty, to arrest
the man who presents it, and make him
show that he is not attempting to pass an illegal
vote. If, after the decision on Monday, it should
be announced that the papers issued at Nisi
Prius are all illegal, then the parties who
voted or sought to vote on them, will, whether
they got them from the Court or stole them
from the Prothonotary, be guilty of attempting
to fraudulently vote, and will deserve and re-

ceive conviction and punishment. Let the people

think over this calmly and quietly. Let them
say to themselves, "Shall I risk my fair fame,
xny oharaoter, my very liberty, all to aid the
cause of those who have thus deceived me?"
and we feel sure, after reflection, the holders
f those papers will take our friendly advloe

and keep away from the polls. If they d? not,
It la the duty of the eleotlon offijer to refuse
to reoeive their votes until they prove that
they are citizens, and that the seal is not a
forgery. We call, then, on all good men who
have been naturalized in the Sapreme Court
to hasten at once to the District Court, and
there be naturalized for if you don't, it is
your duty and a stern necessity for you to
keep away from the polls on Tuesday next.

The Moyamensing; II se Company.
Whllb Mr. Terrenoe MoCusker held the posi-

tion of Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
of this olty, he discharged the duties inoum-be- nt

upon him satisfactorily to the publio and
creditably to himself. But at the reoent eleo-

tlon Mr. MuCusker was defeated and Mr.
Qeorge Downey was eleoted in his plaoe. With
the oause8 which led to this change in the
administration of the Fire Department we have
nothing to do. The firemen have the privilege
of electing their own Chief, and a majority, in
a fair and open eleotlon, oast their ballots for
Mr. Downey. This action settles the question
until the next election, and all well-dispose- d

members of the department should aoquieao
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In the result. If any of them do not relish the
idea of ranting to fires nnder Mr. Downey's
leadership, let them withdraw from the fer-vic- e.

There will be quite enough remaining
to extinguish all the fires that break out In a
legitimate way.

But it appears that some of the adherents of
the late Chief Eogineer are not disposed to
aooept the situation. lie is a member of the
Moyamensing liose Company, and that asso-

ciation in particular seems intent upon giving
the new administration all the trouble and
vexation that is possible. The most damaging
charge indeed, the only one that oan be
brought against Mr. MoCusker is his con
nectlon with this disreputable company. The
list of respeotable persons belonging to it does
not exceed a half-doze- Of the remaining
members the ntttrious Alderman MoMul-li- n

and Councilman William II. P.
Barnes are fair specimens, and their
names have long been a terror to all
reputable people residing in the neighborhood
of the hose house. The persistent refusal of
the Fire Association to admit the oompany
into its organization shows the low estimation
in which it is held by the best olass of our
firemen. Since the eleotlon of Mr. Downey,
the Moyamensing Hose has been more ram-

pant than ever before, and our streets have,
on several different oooaslons of late, been dis-

graced by disturbanoes in which ita members
and haDgers-o- n have figured as the inciters
and leaders. The wrath of these desperate
rowdies has been dlreoted principally against
the companies which took a prominent stand
in favor of the eleotion of Mr. Downey, and
several members of the letter hive been
shamefully beaten.

For this disgraceful state of affairs there is
but one remedy, and that is the most sum-

mary that can be devised. The company is
now out of service voluntarily, for what rea-

son they themselves best know. Counolls
should carry the work still further, and
proceed to disband the organization
without any delay. Temporary sus-

pension will no longer avail to check their
innate propensity for misohief. If the firemen
as a olass are to be relieved from the standing
disgrace which is inflicted upon them by the
Moyamensing Ilose Company, it oan be done
only by the annihilation of the latter.

Tub Difficulties of tbi Democracy. A

Southern journal ha3 ably and pithily ox-pos-

the weakness of the present position
of the party, and the cause of it. It up-

holds the Brodhead letter as the true fighting
ground of the Democraoy and as a dooument
embracing a doctrine for which the country
was prepared, but it confesses that by some
egregious blunder a false move at the be-

ginning of the game has utterly spoiled it.
S outhern fanatical politicians, with
haste and enthusiasm, rushed
"to the front" with such vehement utteranoe
of the intentions of the j arty as to compel
their Northern brethren to become the apolo-

gists of a position only tonable by offensive
tactics. If the "General Bourns of the
C. S. A." had been only prudent and
patient enough to preserve the magnificent
and impregnable attitude offered to them by
the Northern Demooraoy; if they had so
conducted themselves that their friends might
have called on the world to admire them as
the martyrs and viotims of tyranny,as the
silent sufferers of a holy cause; in fact, if they
had displayed themselves as "ill-used- " and
"down-trodden- ," the eloquence of their North-
ern friends might have rang out boldly in
their defenee, but by proclaiming war to the
knife, and upholding it by organized systems
of arson and murder, and all the fiendish
tactics of the K. E. K., they have destroyed
their own hopes by deranging the well-contriv-

scheme for their defense, and thus anni-

hilating the only means by which their tri
umph could have been assured.

Thb Press this morning informs its readera
that the polls on eleotion day open at eight
o'clock in the morning and olose at six in the
afternoon. This is an error. The polls are
required by law to be opened at seven o'clook
and to close at six. By voting early you will
have done your own duty, and will then be at
leisure to hunt up and hurry on the laggards.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fbr wUHUonal Special Notice tee the Intide Pcw-t-,

rZSF' TOM MOORE TOLD A FIB WHEJ" HE
said "all tHi'a sweet was mude hut to b l"8t

WLen fweu'pm," PIIALON'H "FUJB Dm MAYO."
tbe new pe fume for tb handkerchief, refute the
eseertlin it Is awectmi few rulLUtcs after It DM
b e dropped oo the handaercblnf, ana In Iraicreuc.s
is never ion un 11 It Is obliterated by wasultg. bold
by all dUEglsM. it

gggp CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 037 Cltcennt Street, corner or Meventh.
BOOK-KEEPIN- praatlcally taught In all It

bricbaPMAN8HIP, bnlbtPIalo and Oroamnntal.
COMMEkClAL A&Il'riMEl'IU, BUSINESS

FlHM. Mmerolal lw. e o.
Etudenu can en'.er alaoy time. Diplomat a sra'ded

on sieriuatHn
DAY AND EVENING INSTKUOTION.

Circulars ma be obtained the, college. 10 9 2t

Jggf- - tMVERSITY OP PENNSYLVANIA,

S1STH fcTREET, ABOVE CHE3SUT, PHIL AD A.

MEDICAL DEPABTMENT.
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD

The General tutroduoory to tb Oae Hundred and
Tblrd Course ot Leoiurea, will be delivered by
HENRY II. SMITH If. D.. Professor of Surgery,
on MONDAY, the Uth Inst., at J2X o'clock P. M.

W2t K. E. ROQicUS, M.D., Dean.

FAMILY FLOUR,
In lots to Euit GROCERS, or by the Single

Birrcl,Jbr sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICK8,
Ko. 1230 MARKET Street,

lOstmap PHILADELPHIA.

fiv--, FOR SALE -- A NICE DRIVING
itJS. HOKnK. Dan trot close to three mluuts;

v. ...i uied. Also. Llxht Watfou and liftmen. Hold
lor want of use. Jo o tj No. Hid iAtiMi.T blree ,

POLITICAL.

TJNION LEAGUE MEETING.

REPUBLICANS, ONCE MORE!

A MASS MEETING

OF TBI

Republicans of Philadelphia,

AND or

ALL GOOD CITIZFNS,

Who are In favor of securing the RIGHTS OF

THE PEOPLE to a

FAIR ELECTION,

Will be held la front of the

LEAGUE HOUSE,

ON BSOAD STREET,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. 10,

AT E1GIIT O'CLOCK.

O U R CITY
Mast not be eurrendered to the oontrol of a
parly whose managers have

Counterfeited the Seal of the Supreme

Court,

And FORGED THE NAME OF THE
aud who are now endeavoring

to eecu re the co- - operation of

THIEVES AND RTJFFIAflS

From BALTIMORE, NEW YORK, and else-

where, for the purpose of defeating the will of

The Honest Voters of Philadelphia.

The meeting will be addressed by

Got. JOHN W. GEARY,

Hon. CHARLES O'NEILL,

Hon. "WILLIAM B. MANN,

Hon. JOHN W. FORNEY,

Hon. MORTON McMICHAEL,

Hon. LEONARD MYER3,

Hon. CHARLES GIBBONS,

Gen. JOSHUA T. OWEN. W9 2t

IRELAND AND GRANT.
meeting of the friends of Irish Liberty and

Universal Freedom will be held THIS (Friday)
EVENING, at CONCERT HALL, CHESNUT Street,
above Twelfth, at S o'clock P. M Addresses will be
delivered by the great n statesman
Senator CONN ESS, of California, the originator of
the naturalization bill; by General DENNIS F
BTJBEE, or New York, the brave Irlsh-Amerlo-

soldier, fresh from the Btlilah dungeons of Monntjoy
and Xllmalnham. where he had lain for months
through ihe toadyttin and treachery of a Democratic
Minister; by Dr. BELL, the staunch Irish patriot aud
brilliant writer and editor or the Irish Republic; by
Qeaeral HAH AN, of Boston, one of onr most gallant
Irish soldiers; by. WM.D. GRACE, one of the most
eloquent organizers of Ihe Fenian Brotherhood and
by many others. The Irish peop e In every State la
the Union :arefdtsentangllng themselves from the
meshes of tbeDemooracy and falling Into line with
the great Republican party, the party of progress,
universal liberty, and equal rights., and the amerttr of
theriohuof all cttlzeiu. native or naturalized, at home
or abroad

Ir sbmen, remembrthat your most glorious and
Immortal patriot and martyrs, KORKRT KM MBIT.
WOLFE TONE. JOHN AND HENRY 8IIEAK8'
and great Irish tribune DANIEL O'CONNELL,
were among the earliest advocates of the funda-
mental principles that govern the Republican party.
Shall we aooept their glorious and sublime teachings
by voting for GRANT and COLFAX, or the teachings
ot Seymour, the spawn of the Belmont and the
English arlstooraoy, or those or Blalr.wbo wUhad tha
Irish people back In their own bleeding country to
suffer the lash and chain of centuries. Remember
that It was that noble man of our race. President
ANDREW JACK (SON, who ailfled rebellion aud
nullification la Its first lnfunoy, and a host of gallant
Irish pntrlois, soldiers such as SHERIDAN, COR-
CORAN, MEAGHER, MULLIGAN, and 8MITU'
helptd to give secession its death-blow- , and thus
saved the Ul ion, which the Government and aris-
tocracy of England, in concert With the Democratio
party, enCeavored to destroy. Irish Republicans,
meet In your might on FRIDAY EVJCNING to sup-
port GRANT and COLFAX, the friends of the op.
pressed of every clime. Rally 1 Bally I . for Ireland
aud Liberty.
Patrick MarUy,
M Morlariy,
Mlcuael Carr,
Joiju Carroll,
David Hamilton,
James Uunuiugham,
Jniin II u us.
William C. O'Neill,
IIory O'Counell,
t;p alD Wl.llaw Matks,
Colonel Braoy,
'I he mat! Divine,
Patrick
U. HntohlnH, M. D.,
Andrew Campbell,
xucuara u aiubu.

R. MVGulnne,
William C. O'Neill,
Joun M Morlar.y,
David Hamilton,
William Burr,
William Hunter,
Thomas Marks,
Hubert Rives,
Andrew WlUlams,
John Carroll.
Jams McMenamlo,
I'bouias Kerwln,
J hn Leach,
Uaulel Bui 11 van.
Thomas F titferald,
Ulareuce Burden,

And flty others,

The following gentlemen vm addrrss the Irish
Republican meeting this evening at Oouoert Hall:

benator JOHN CONNKS8,
JOHN M. MORIARTY,
Bilaadler-Qeaer- D. F. BURKE,
Colonel THOMAS FITZOERALD,
MJor-Gene;- al J. T. OWEN,
Major-Genera- l MAHON,
Captain WILLIAM D. GRACE,
W. M. NBWLIN. - It

POLITICAL.
gggp REPUBLICAN INVIN0IBLB8

ATTENTION.
A general meetlag of the Club will be held at Head

qoarters on
SATURDAY. Oct. 10, U0S.

at o'clock P. M.
A full attendance la earnestly requested, as Ira

portam business relating to the eleotlon will be
By order of the KieeotlvoOnmmttt.

WILLIAM McMlCHAKL President.
WlT.LlAM I Fox, Secretary. W t

THIRTEENTH WARD. TUB REOU-)a-r
Asuessors, also the Extra Aieeesme ita of

tbe ward, at J A. Mahay's Partition Hotel. N. K.
corner of NINTH and COATK3 Streeti. 10i4i

CAMPAIGN GARMENTS.

SING AWAY, NOW I GOOD FEL'-OW- Jl SOKE.
BODY BAIBB THB TUN&I

Hurrah for Grant, and Seymonr, toe,
For Colfax, and for Blair I

Hurrah for Coats and Pantaloons
For decent folk! to wear I

Hurrah for every honest man
That means to oast h la vott I

Bat, oh I It's suoh ora dent plaa,
To wear a good, thjck eoatl

'What J01 y times we're having cow,
Throughout this whole cam palgn I

We never bad the like oaf ore,
And never may again.

Hurrah I lor spiendld clothes we buy
For men and boys and alii

Hurrah! for garments sold se low
At the Great Brown-Ston- e Hall I

Cborus for each verse. (Sing with all yonr might.)
Oh! ROOK HILL A WILSON are the men I

1 old yon so; and tell you so again I

That's the place tor clothes so Lice, hoys I

That the place for lowent price, bi ysf
- OKIUT IIKUW N CLOTHING HALL'd the placet

Clothes for all the bum.n race.
Hint's tbe place foreplendid clothes, boys I

BOCa HILL fc WILSON are the men I

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN-STON- E HALL,

Noe. 603 and 605 CHESJiUT STREET,
U p PHILADELPHIA.

BONNETS, ETC.

WOOD & GARY.
OPENING OP

FALL and WINTER BONNETS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1868,

No. 725 CHESNUT Street,
tstlrp

--TTUUIITII STREET RIBBON STORE,
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above ARCH Street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,

FLOWERS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FRAMES

To whloh I would kindly call the attention 0
the ladles.

JULIUS 8ICHEL,
No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street

P. a No trouble to shoy goods. IQ 8 rp

Pb IT. GILL,
NO. 7X0 ARCH STREET.

MILLIKEBY GOODS at wholesale and retail.
BONNETS ready-mad- e and made to order.

. HATS, various shaies, trimmed and un trim-
med. ' I0fmwi2t

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARK.

A grand Kxnlbltion Day for the
benefit of tbe Improvement
buna of tbe Asaoulallnn willta piace on MONDAY, 19th Instant, oommenolug

It will consist cf a series of exhibitions In the miledrive, and other entertainments, particulars ot
which will be furbished In Progtamme Books to theholders of tickets. Upwards of forty horses will
contest In trials of speed.

Mr. Proskauer, the well-know- caterer, will keep
the Restaurant on the occasion.

Blrgfold's full Bund Is eugaged.
blugleadmlrslon.il.
Admission Tickets, Including ladles, li.
Members are respecvully reques ed to waive their

privilege of free admission.
Tickets and Books of Programme may beobtatned

at the oillee, No. U4 B. FOUKTh btreet. 10 7 lot

POINT BREEZB PARK.
Tbe Exhibition of Octobers Is
postponed until TUUKHDA Y,
I5ih lust. 10 8 6t

OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,DEPARTMENT a FIFTH Btreet.
PBILADJU.PUIA, Oct. 7, 186s.

KOTICR TO tXKNTKACTOIW.
Sealed proposals will be received at tbe odloeof

theCblel (Jummlitaloner of Highways until 12 o'clock
M., on MONDAY, 12iU Inst., for the construction of
tbe following Hewers on tbe line of Union street, from
Tblrd street, two hundred and fifty feet westwaruly
to Police Hiatlon, three feet in diameter.

blxib street, from foplar street to Wager street,
elgbt hundred and two feet loLg, three feet in
dik meter.

Pouiar street, from Broad to Sixteenth street, nine
hundred and fifty feet long, three feet In diameter.

Klgum street, from Kad street to Cross street,
seven hunuiea aud seventy feet long, three ft el la
diameter.

Bald sewers to be constructed of bricks, circular In
form. In accordance with specifications prepared by
the Chief Engineer aud Surveyor, with such Iron or
stone inlets aud manholes as may be directed by tbe
Chlt Kiiglnet reod Surveyor. Tbe understanding to
be that the sewers herein advertised areo Deuoai- -

on or before the tint day of December.Jileted And the Contractor shall take bills pre-
pared against the property fronting on said sewers
to the amount ot one dollar and tweuty-Uv- e

cents lor each lineal foot of front on each side of
the street as so much cash paid; tbe balance, as
limited by Ordiuai.ce to be paid by the City. And
tbe I on tractor will be required to keep tbe slrtet and
sewer In good order lor three years alter theewer la fiulbhed.

When the street la occupied by a Olty Passenger
Ballroad track, the sewer shall be constructed along-
side of said track In such mauuer as net to obstruct or
Interfere with tte sale paasage of the oars thereon;
and no claim for remuneration shall be paid the Con-
tractor by tbe Company using said track, as specified
In Act of Assembly approved May 8. Una,

All bidders are Invited to be present at the time
aud place of opening the said Proposals. Kaoh pro-
posal will be accompanied by a certificate tbat a bond
has oeen tiled In tbe Law Department aa directed by
ordinance or May 26, 18i0. I r the lowest bidder shall
not execute a contract wltbiu five days alter tue
work la awarded, he will be deemed aa declining,
aud will be held liable on bis bond for tbe dliloreuoe
between bis bid and tbe next highest bid: ard the
Department reserves tbe rmbt to rrjeot all bids not
dteuied aailNlaclory. bpecllicatloua maybe bad at
tbe Department of Burve s, which will be strlotly
adhered to.

MAHI.ON H. DICKINSON.
10 9 at " Cblei CowmlMlouuroi Highways.

DRY GOODS.

QHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN &

ARRISON
Kcspecirully Inrlte the attention of bujers

to their

FALL STOCK
or

NEW LINENS
AMD

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
NOW OPENIKG,

Purchased Tor Cash at Greatly Reduced
Prices,

Comprising all the different varieties and width In

UeaTj Linen Sheetings,
Hear? Pillow Linens

Heal Barnslej Table Damask,
Table Napkins and Dojlles,
Table Cloths, with Napkins to Match,

Damask Towels and Towellngs,

Embroidered Piano and Table Covers,

Striped and Plaid Table Coverings,

Fine Marseilles Quilts, rery elegant,
llich Cretonne and Furniture Chintzes

ALSO,

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS
All-Wo- ol and Extra width, for best family oae.

MEDIUM BLANKET,
For Hotel, Pnbllo Institutions, eta eta.

CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS.

FLANNEL, MUSLINS, Etc.

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
nmwflOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,

No. 823 ARCH STREET.

HOW OPES,

OUR FALL IMPORTATIONS

or

Tabic Linens,

Extension Tabic Cloths,

Napkins and Doylies.

HOTELS SUPPLIED AT IUPORTEil8
PACKAGE BA'JES. 0 30 wlu

1868.
JOSEPH H. THORNLBY

Would respectlul'y present hi claims tor a ab tre
ol public patronage by offering the following Induct-meni- s,

vis.:

In Attractive Stock.
A Splendid Assortment

Prices Put Down to the Lowest KoU h.
. SPECIAL ATTENTION INVKTED TO

Paisley Shawls.
Droche Shawls. J

Silks and Dress Goods.

Blankets and Flannels.
Cloths and Casslmcres.

LINENS, QTJILTS, PIANO and TABLE COVKilS.
SK.IK1B, COlOjKlb, E1U E'iO.

JOSEPH H. THORNLCY,
N. E. Cor. LIGIIT1I and SPRING GAEDEX,

9t6 8mtp PHILADELPHIA.

TO PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSE- S,

AND

SHI P P I N C.
We have a special Wholesale Department for tup.

plying LIB EN AND COTTON BHKETINQ, TOW.
EJUS, NAPKINS, SINGLE BED AND BERTH
BLANKETS, and other good particularly adapted
to your waul.

All tue above kind ot GOODS made up at short
notice if desired. ,

S1RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

COB. EieH AND HABHET STBEETS,

8 I L K 8.

JOHN W. TnOHAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
HAS NOW OPEN

BLACK SILKS,
FROM MEDIUM TO SUPERFINE QUALITY

CHANGEABLE BILKS,

BEAVT COBDED BILKS,

PL I IN AND FANCY BILKS,

Light Silks for Evening Dresses,
SELECTED FROM TIIB LATEST IMPORTA-

TIONS. 1 1 rp

DRY GOODS

QOTTON GOODS DBPARTMEN

STBAWBKIDGE & CLOTHIEr

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKE

We shall continue to maintain and. Increase the!
cheap?" W" llr,,,WUUj' Delnl the largest 4

Muslin Houso In the Clt
Receiving cnrwppliM from first hand only.!

hall henaflrsell all S

Muslins bj the Piece at the Regular WaV
sale Prices.

THIRTY-FIY- E CASES ASD BALE;

MUSLINS.
Comprising all the leading brand and width 01

PILLOW H(TM.IX,
WIDE SHKBIINCI,
riHAiatlllBTINU,

WAHSITTTA,
WlLllinsVILLB,

NEW YOKH HILLS, j
BAT MILL. j

ABHwaionr, j
TO b rstda lk. I

IIOiroEHEBPEB.
FBVIT OF TOE LOOM. j

Oar constant aim will be to make the lowest prlJ
In the market.

TEN CASES OF CANTON FLANNELS.;
The best makes, suoh as

ELLEBIOA'a,
AHOIKBA8,

HAMILTON. ln
of

LACOfllAj
To persons net fully acquainted with the best klJ

CANTON FLANNELS
TO BUT, we can recommend Ihe above brands

the

Best Goods In the Market.

WX HAVE

CANTON FLANNELS
in price from. ui

12 cents to 50 cents per jard.
QARD TO COUNTRY MERCHANT".

We have estsbilahed a Department for the eonr
nlence of COUNTRY MERCHANTS who do not WM
to buy whole piece of fin good.

We win cat IINE BILKS, DBESS GOOD;
LINEN GOODS, OLOTBS, and OASSIMEBES
such quantities a wUl beat sun their sales tend ot
venltnoe, at tbe regular wholesale rates. j

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE.

COB. EIGHTH AND MABHET IIBE
924 6m PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, ETC.

CLOTH HOUS

COOPER & CONARD

S. E. Cor. NINTH and MARKET,

Are enabled, from tbelr long experience and sup
rlor facilities (or obtaining WOOLLENS direot fro
manufacturers and Importers, to offer Just the rig
things at lust the right prices, In good adapted k
LADIES', KEN e.and BO! 3' WEAR.

CassImercF,

Broadcloths
Chinchillas,

Bearers,
Astrachans,

:et)

. Yelyetoenssj
fMfotuamra f ' ETC. ETOt

fifm T. SNODCRASS & CO.j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OL O T H ST O RE
No. 84 South SECOND Street.

EXTENSIVE STOCK
AND VAR'ETY FOB

LADIESUYEAB,

MEN'S WEAR, and

SMImrp

Banging

EVEBY

BOYS' WEAR.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. 1'EMPLB ft CO.,G EASHIONABLE HATTEBB.No. 8S 8. NINTH Street,

First door above Ohesnut street. f H

OWARBURTON'S IMFBOYED TENTI.
Dress Hau (patented), la

all the Improved fashions of the season. OliEa.
NUT street, next door to the Post Omoa. 11 1 tap

PIANOS.
1 STEINWAY ft SONS' GRAND
Tsanrre and upright Plaooa. at BLA Hints

KOH' .No. 1Ui CHESN OT Street. i tf
O H I C K B R I N a

1 1 Qrand, Square, and Upright
PUTTON'8,

H01m4p No. tH CHEBNDT Street.
6TECK ft CO.'S AND HAINES

jtnuifiiui- - rim.nj& sua aLAJOvil as)
o mhixw- - uKuiiss, ouiy atj, K. uuuhU'N Plow atom.

Ho. MdHKHNOT Htreefc

RODGEBS' AND WOSTLN HOLM'S FOCKST
Pearl aud biasr Handles, of beautiful

hnlsh. KODUEKM' aud WADE b BUTOHEK'H RA.
ZOWB, aud lb. selrbrated LEOOULTBJt BAZOtt
SCD801tH of tbe flnsi quality.

Basora. Kulvea. bcluors, aud Table Cntlery (Imnnd
and Pllabed. at P. at ADEIBA'S, la Uk b. TENTtX
atr.et.boluw CbeanuL ispA

T3 A T E N T E D. PANT8 SCOURED AND
X atTKICT IIKM from 1 to I Inches, at Mottnt.
French Hutam Dyeing aud Sonuiina, No.
NLKTJHbtoatrt aaatto.7SS aU.CU btoeai f 4 5


